
 Westminster News- June 20th 2021                     

    Pulling together to get things done, to the glory of God.          
     

              website www.westminsterunitedchurch.org - (Ctrl click). 
              180 Queenston St., St Catharines, L2R 2Z7  Ontario. 
                  The church office phone # is : 905-682-8140  
                           Email westminsteruc@cogeco.net 
 

             Services are virtual. We can worship at home.                       
    

                        Minister Rev. Dr. Paul Miller. 

                     Happy Birthday 

                      June 21- Val McLean  
                            June 24- Janet Matthews 

       Anniversary Greetings to  

       Al & Vi Augerman June 23/51- 70yrs  
        Karl &Shirley Smith June 25/66-  55yrs 
   Brent & Bonnie Pfab June 26/1982- 39yrs 
 
 
 

        The Prayer cycle church for Sun June 20th 2021,          
      is  ‘Marshal Memorial’ United Church Ancaster Ont. 
 
 

Westminster is pledging to support $1000 to Connaught 
School’s Community, fully accessible playground 

project.   
 

     As members of Westminster, if you wish to contribute to this     
support on your Offering Envelope, please indicate 

‘Connaught’ on the “other” line for any contribution amount  

 

While virtual worship services are all that we can hold, 
at this time, if you have an internet connection, just 
go to our church website, (click on the address at the 
top of this page). Then on  the worship page and it’s 
all there.  
The service should be available at 10am, -Past services 
and sermon videos, are accessible on the same page. 
 

     If you   wish to be heard during our virtual hymn 
singing in the virtual services, new participants are 
always welcome. Words & music  are provided. If you 
would like to give Paul and Pam some help and join in, -
please contact Jude at jukudera@hotmail.com and he 
will send instructions.  

 
Every Sunday after the service, you are invited to join a 

‘Coffee Hour’ Zoom meeting scheduled by Jude 
Kudera - All that should be needed, is to click on the 

meeting icon on the worship page of the website. 
Otherwise -                  

               https://zoom.us/j/99533726791?pwd= 
              SkZjdURIT2JKSVNwOHlwS1dadHdJdz09 

Meeting ID: 995 3372 6791     Passcode: 76N0Xa 
Any questions, email Jude at jukudera@hotmail.co 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.westminsterunitedchurch.org/
https://zoom.us/j/99533726791?pwd=SkZjdURIT2JKSVNwOHlwS1dadHdJdz09
https://zoom.us/j/99533726791?pwd=SkZjdURIT2JKSVNwOHlwS1dadHdJdz09


                                   

                          Cave Springs Camping Day   
   This year we couldn’t send counsellors to your congregation to 
participate in Camping Sunday,  so some board members and staff 
members have made a worship video you may choose to use in 
your regular congregation electronic gathering,  or to send to 
parishioners.  
   Anyone with this link can see a 15 minute sample. 
https://www.dropbox.com/s/knc3lzn71x6k2bp/Camp%20Sunda
y%202021.mp4?dl=0 
   If you register with Dropbox (available with the free account) you 
can see the full 53 minute worship.   Alternatively  Horseshoe Falls 
Regional Council will soon have a distribution mechanism.   
   Thank you for  considering it  for your use.   We had  fun making 
it!  What great resources and staff we have! 
 

               Caroline Duffus,  Heather Grundy,  Dave Duffus 
               Board  members &  President  of Cave Springs Camp 

 

   We can all help to keep getting the bills paid, and things running 
at Westminster, until we are again able to worship together on 
Sunday mornings. We can just send our offerings to Westminster 
by mail, or through our bank with electronic transfer. It is really 
quite easy. --  Individuals using e-transfers are asked to use only 
the password prayer.        Please DO NOT use other passwords as 
it makes processing the e-transfers less efficient. -- Thanks, -  Jude. 
         Another way is by pre-authorised remittance             
(P.A.R.). This can be set up through the church office, and means 
no further action needs to be taken by you, as long as you wish 
payments  to continue.    

    Remember Cave Springs Camp in your offerings. 
 
 

Some people might not have noticed, that at the bottom of the e-
transfer form, there is a line that says something like ‘message’, or 
‘note’. You can use that space to specify where you want portions 

of your   offerings to be directed.  example $x special projects.      
$x M.S. $x ‘Cave Springs’,  $x Connaught etc. 

 

                               Old Codger’s Corner. 
   Growing up in the 1940’s our main source of daily 
entertainment was of course the radio. One of my 
chores was to take the radio battery to the local service 
station to be recharged, because at that time 
apparently, the means of converting AC mains 
electricity into DC was not yet perfected- or at least in 
general use. 
   So, decades later, it was with considerable pleasure 
that for Fathers day I received a Google Mini from our 
youngest daughter. We still listened to the radio 
several hours a day, and had bought a Bose receiver, 
with which we were quite pleased. But since getting 
the Mini, the Bose radio has hardly been used, as the 
convenience and versatility of the Mini is so conven-
ient. For instance- I can’t ask the radio “what is the 
time” in the middle of the night, or “what is the 
temperature”, or even “the capital of Burundi” (that 
would more likely be during the day). 
   It’s almost a year now since getting that first Mini, 
and a couple of sales later,  our Mini collection has 
grown to 5 units. Now I can even shower while 
listening to ‘London’s Best Smooth Jazz’. As I’ve aged, 
getting wet has become less desirable, but to the 
sounds of ‘Best Smooth Jazz’, even that is a pleasure.  
 
   If you have news, or thoughts to share,  please call, Dave 
Mayer at -905-687-9046, leave a clear message, or-just your 
name or number for a return call. Or better still -e-mail me at--   
dave.mayer@sympatico.ca 

 
 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/knc3lzn71x6k2bp/Camp%20Sunday%202021.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/knc3lzn71x6k2bp/Camp%20Sunday%202021.mp4?dl=0

